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The disease.
which weaken and
torment women,
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I Pretcription. 1 1

establish' regu-Urit-

dries weak-enis- K
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ill- - fit. N Vnnli NMiri ntilf vhit
iViftrnl. 7 V' rrtitjuwnr ikt mttical
,,mnon mni found men. Friend urg cd to

Wlir Heiw'a Favorite Pmcriptiea. Whew I
mmia taking this medicine I weighed

Vinrtv-nr- pound. Now I weigh me knndred
Ind (iy- - poundt-mo- re thin I eer weigHed
ifarr I wi K DM I wduiu lie Tmm omj wo

. ,wtucmi w w.,.Amy inn long
iArfne I had InteYnal inflammation, dlv

Irwrable drain, brearing-dow- n pain, and such
tutrma every month, but now I Lever hae a

MiB-- io all my own work and am a strong and
htallhy woman."

"Favorite Prescription makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription " when-

ever a laxative is required.
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President Roosevelt Grants All
a Free Pardon.

THEY MUST SWEAR ALLEGIANCE

Independent Day Was Made the Be-

ginning of Civil Rule Throughout the
Islands General Chaffee Relievsd
As Military Governor.
Washington, July 1 The president

has formally declared the restoration
of peace In the Philippine archipelago;
he has placed the Islands under com-

plete civil control and has extended
general amnesty to the Filipinos who
have been in rebellion. These three
things .marking one of the most Im-

portant chapters In Philippine history,
were accomplished through the issue
of three separate orders and proclama-
tions, one by the president, over his
own signature, extending amnesty; one
through Secretary Root, by the presi-
dents' order relieving General Chaffee
fiom bis duties as military governor,
and a third, which takes the shape ot
a general order addressed to the entire
array of the United States In which
Secretary Root takes occasion to ex
press the president's high appreciation
of the work it has accomplished, both
in Cuba and in the Philippines.

The amnesty proclamation U as fol
lows:

Whereas, Many of the inhabitants ol
the Philippine archipelago were In In
surrectlon against the authority and
sovereignty of tho kingdom of Spain
at divers times from August, 1896, un
til the cession ot the archipelago by
that kingdom to the United States ol
America, and since such cession many
of the persons so engagd in Insurrec
tion have until recently resisted tho
authority ami sovereignty of the Unit
ed States; nnd

Whereas, '1 he Insurrection tuainst
the authority nnd sovereignty of the
United Stales 1.4 now at an end nnd
pearo 1ms been established In all parts
of the archipelago, except in the coun
try inlialiileit by the Moro tribes, to
which the does not apply;
and

Whereas, Turing the course of th
insurrection t the kingdom i!
Spain and ngalnst the government ot
the ITnited States, persons engagpil
therein, or those in sympathy with and
abetting them, committed manv acts in
violation of the laws of civilized war-

fare, hut It Is believed that s'i li ru tn

were generally committed In iui-

of those laws, and undor oideia
by the civil or military Insurrectionary
leaders;

Now, Therefore, be it known that I,
Theodore Roosevelt. President of the
United States of America, by virtue of
the power and authority vestPd 'n me
by the Constitution do hereby proi i.iim
nnd declare, without reservation ot
condition, except as hereinafter pro
Tided, a full and complete pardon and
amnesty to ail persons In the Philip-
pine archipelago, who have partlci p it..,)
In the Insurrections aforesaid, or wlm
have given aid and comfort to persons
participating in said Insurrections, for
the offenses of treason or sedition, and
for all offenses political In their char-
acter committed In the course of such
insurrections pursuant to orders Issued
by the civil or military insurrectionary
authorities, or which grew out of in-

ternal political ftiuds or dissensions be
tween Filipinos and Spaniards or the
Spanish authorities, or which resulted j

from internal political feuds or dlssen-- 1

slons among the Filipinos themselves;
during cither of said Insurrections;

however, nation.
amnesly granted shall in false

Include such persons committing crimes
slnr.o May 1. 1902, In any province of
the archipelago In which at the time
civil government was established, nor i

shall It Include Filch persons as have1
been heretofore finally convicted of the'
crimes of murder, rapp, arson or rob-
hery by any military or civil tribunal
organized under the authority of Spain
or ot the United States of but
special application may be made to th
nrouer autlioiity Dardon by anv
narson tn Ilia pvpmnt,l.,.. , ,,,..... i. ,

in-- .i. ,i, ..I, vivihui j us ,4 i., in-

sistent with humanity aud Justice will
ht liberally extended; and, further,

Provided, That this omnesty and
pardon shall not uffect the title or
light of the government of the United
Slates or that of the Philippine Islands
to any property or property rights
heretofore used or appropriated by Ilia
military or civil authorities of the
United States or Ibat of tho rhillppir."
Islands organized under authority of
the United Stales by way of counsel
tion or otherwise; and,

Frovidod, further, Tliat every person
who Khali neek to avail himself of this
proclamation ahull take and subscribe
the following oath before any authority
In Hie Philippine archipelago authoris-
ed to administer oaths, namely: ,

solemnly swear or alllrm, that I recoR-nlz- o

and accept the supreme authority
of the Vnlled States of America In the
Philippine Islands, and will maintain
true faith nnd allegiance thereto; that
I upon myself this obligation
voluntarily without mental reservation
nr purpose of evasion, so help nie Cod.

I eceivers For Atlantic Match Company
Trenton. N. J., July 8. Judge Klrk-patr- it

k. in th.? United' States circuit
court, yesterday appointed Henry I..

Holmes, of Camden, and E. J. Patter-i;on- .

ot Plalnfield, receivers for the At-

lantic Match Company, of Camden. The
receivers wero npopiutcd upon the ap-

plication of Frank Tilford, of New
York, who claims that the liabilities ot

the company are about $180,000, in ad-

dition to a mortgage of $200,000 on its
The company. It is charged, la

being operated at a loss of about $7,000

li month.
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Lmms iss the IsiteraatswMl lerlea
far Jmly SO loa-T-li Test CtMs- t- .

Bmaiaaaeatst Datlea te Mca

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Exodua :11-1-

IX Thou ahalt not kill.
It. Thou rhalt not commit adultery. '
15. Thou sliaJt nnt ateal.
16. Tbou ahalt not bear false wltnesa
gainst thy neighbor.
17. Thou ahalt not covet thy neighbor'

house, thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bor's wife, nor his manservant, nor bia
maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor
anything that Is thy neighbor's.

COLUES TEXT Thon ahalt lav tky
as thsaelf. Matt. ItlilB.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The two groups of five commands

ench have been variously character
izoJ: those on the firitt table rell-- J

pious, those on the second, ethical;
the first, the laws of piety, the sec-
ond of probity; the first, duties to
God, the second, duties to men.
With every right there la a corre- -'
sponding duty to respect that right
wherever it is found. We are apt
to talk more about our rights than
our duties. The "Ten Words," per-
haps recognizing this peculiarity of
humna nature, emphasize the duty
side. Much of what waa said in the
New Testament of the inferiority of
the law to the OoKpel would probably
never have been anid but for the im-

mense development of ceremonial
law that came Inter. In the Deca-
logue is a real revelation of the fa-

therhood of God nnd the brotherhood
of tnnn. 6. Thou, shnlt not kill."
Better, "Thou shnlt do no murder."
The word murder sends our thought
bnck of the outward act to the mo-
tive that prompted it. It is in the
motive that the blameworthiness or
prniseworthiiii'ss of on net resides.
This was Christ's way of judging, and
of this very command He said: "Ye
have heard that it was said to them
of old time: Tlmu shall not kill; nnd
whosoever shall kill shall be in dan-
ger of the judgment; but I say unto
you, that everyone who is angry with
his brother shall be in danger of the
judgment." The contninitd does not
say whether or not it is ever justi-
fiable to kill, but Moses, who would
be supposed to know the true inter-
pretation of the command, believed
it was. Space forbids a discussion
of tin! ethics of of war
nnd of capital punishment, but they
will naturally come np in the clnss.
7. "Tliou shalt not commit adultery:"
After the aaeredness of human life
comes the sacreilnens of the home,
No nation can be sound nnd strong
without that. Christ reminds us here
too that there is impurity in thought
ns well as in net. "Man looketh on
the outward appearance, but Jeho
vah looketh on the heart. Do we
not make a grent mistake when we
treat only one sin as "nn faithful
ness.' I he traitorous heart may
show itself in many kinds of unfaith
fulness, and it in the traitorous heart
that deals the death blow to the di-

vine institution of the home. 8,

"Thou shalt not steal:" The right
of property is recognized and pro
tected in the eighth commandment,
The command is not: "Thou shalt
not take the property of another."
That mny be stealing or it mny not,
The right of property is essential to
solid national life. What are some
of the "respectable" wnys of stealing
in business nnd out of it? 9. "Thou
shalt not bear false witness:" The
right of every man to his own repn
tntion nnd the duty to respect the
similar right of his neighbor is here
stated. The primary reference is to
perjury, but the principle is the same
whether the lie is told In court or
elsewhere. Truthfulness is essential
to the well-bein- g of any community

So is not this coimnanil like the otli- -

ers in Hint the point, of it lies in the
purpose back of the words? lit.
"Thou shalt not covet." etc.: This
may also be called a New Testament
commandment, it throws its light
back over the others and makes us
see that righteousness is not nn e

tcrnal tiling but n matter of the
heart. Sin is forbidden, not simply
crime.

words of JEsrs.
Think not that I came to destroy th

law nr the prophets: I came not to de
stroy, but to fulfill.

Sixth Ciimmnnilment. Ye have lip.ir.l
that It whs said untn them of old tlnif.
Thou nh.ilt not kill: nnd whosoever nh:i!l
kill shall be In danger of the ju'Iirmcnt:
but I any unto you, that evpryonp wli
Is nnnry with his lirnther shall lie In
danitcr of the Judgment; nnd whoynevr
"hall say unto his brother, Itaca, .shall
b0 n ,,.,n.r f ,ne collm.. nmI vu,.
ever shall say. Thou fool, shall be In
daimer of th; hell of fire.

Keventn i nininiinumcni. ve have heard
that It was said. Thou shalt not commit
adultery: but I say untn you, thnt ev.
one that looketh on a woman to Inst
nftcr her bath committed adultery with
her nlrea.lv In IiIm heart.

Whole Table. Ye have heard that It
was said, Thou h.-e-t love thy neighbor,
and hate thine enemy:

nut I ay unto you, I.ove your ene-
mies, nnd pray for them that persecute
you:

That ye may be sons of your Father
who Is In 1 leaven: for he maketh his
sun to rise on the evil und the uocid, aii'l
umleth ruin on the .ftst and the unjust.

If ye love them thut love ymi,
what reward have ye? do not even the
publicans do tho Hnnie?

And If ye salute your brethren onlv.
what do ye more man others? do nut
even the "Gentiles the same?

Ye therefore shall be nerfect. na vnnr
Heavenly Futlier Is perfect.

prtACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
No one can keep tho second table

of the law in its spirit without loving
his neighbor as himself.

It is not necessary that one should
slay his brother to be at heart a
murderer.

There are many ways of stealing
besides taking1 things surreptitiously.

Many n false witness is borne by
those who say nothing1, when by
(.peaking they could vindicate.

You may flee the plague-city- , but
you cannot run from your own heart
when it is infected,

Provided, That the pardon or May not truthful
hereby not reality "bear witness," am

America,

for

1,

Impose

plant.

Do toon suffer from Kidney, lirer,
ELadder or Blood Disease or any unn
17 trouble, Dyspepsia, Eheumatiim.

CimttiMtioiL or if a, woman any of
the iicknease peculiar to your sex ? If
so, tend your address- - to Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Bondout, N.Y.,
and they will send you absolutely free
a trial bottle ot

OR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,
the ireateat speeifle known to medical science
lor the cure of theae diseaaea or any urio acid

it naa oeen usea oj paraiciana m
KUD10. and aanitariuma for nearly thirty
years with unfaUing success. Ita ante ia so
large to-d- it can be found at any drug store.

UOOmB9tU0 BlorMS.OO.

STEPHEN B. ELKINS.

D'sit VUaHala Seaator W ho I lira a
Little Mleaaderalaadlaa with

the Uraail Arair,

United States Senator Stephen ',

Elkins, who ia charged by Dr. I.et-s- , ol
West VirgUiia, with misrepresenting
his war reoord In order to gain uilmis- -

sion to membership in the (!. A. It.,
makes no mention of having liee-- a

union soldier iu the biographical
sketch of h'w life, which appears in

the ctingresjtional directory. Senators
and representatives themselves fur- -

i ,t 'i",v ;- -.

4 x
7 .;i.

8TEPHKN B. EI.KINH.
(WeM Vlrttiuia (1. A. H. M. n QuoaMon Ills

War Hicurii.)

nish the data of these bio(fraphieK.
to the entry under Senator

Elkins' mime lie was graduated at t be
Missouri stn4e university in Isiiu, was
admitted to the bar in lrl, ami emi-

grated that jeHr to Mexico. If he took
part In the war on either fide the

sees fit to omit mention of it.
The directory sketch gives no account
of liia doings between lRCOand ism.

EGGS
wltlM. Brim rolfee

with wouM vou eat
' that kind of eggsf Then

whv drink theraf

Lion Coffee
hat no coatineol storage eggf,
glue, ec lr conee pure,
unaauiieraiea, ircsu, auunS

and of deligbttul navor
ana aroma.

Caironn qoalltr aAa
frwanaM art into red
bf Ui Mlat iieea--

HOISTING A WAGON BOX.

A Slaaale Device Which Save Lota at
lard' Labor aad Coaalderable

The device shown in the nccompnnt- -
ing illustration makes it possible to
easily take oS the wagon box or hay-
rack and suspend it out of the way. A
loop of wire is placed over the ends of
the crosspiece at the back of the box.
TMs is attached to a block and tackle
as shown in the illustration. This
block and tackle are suspended from

Ml
TAKING OFF WAOON ItOX.

the rafter of the xhed or barn. The
box is lifted to the desired height,
then n crouspiece is passed through
the rings suspended from the joists.
The block and tackle are then re-
moved and used for hoisting tin)
other end of the box. The same
procedure makes it easily possible to
remove the hayrack. If desired, a
block nnd tackle can be nsisl for
each end. Orange .Imlil Tanner.

Frrllllzlnic Vnlu- - of Socl.
Soot is composed of mii.iII un biirneo

particles of fuel which limit up with
the smoke and ni'" deposited ujhui ht.
chimney r Hues, li is l.iri-l-

with small ipmiitit ies ol nit
potash and phohpliori,- - aeiil. ''h,. in-- ,

tili.ing value of soot is hardly worth
considering, yet it often give-- results,
especially on light or cold soils, it
jfives U good mechanical i t, anil
darkens the fnlnr of t In soil, thus
vanning it by increasing its capacity
for retaining heat. (In liylit soil we
should expect sonic from il.s
Ubc- - Kinal --New itu-kcr-

.

Cull out the poor layers anH c'ivi;

the prolilic lien inure mom ti wmiv.

...
NvnecinKv tii.-- tl for. tlo.-tu- r ti;ivi
ili.cil-e- s, il will in: vii.il lincrcM t.

Tii ... mwi ntlinr Kiilnev
nwies'of Wom.;n, Lot ?iar.liood, Bladder

MORE LIVES ARE 8AVEO
9 --BY l'8INO.

Dr. King's New Discovery,
teeFORseM

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Bemedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. CURE.' NO PAY.
Pries 50c. & SI. Trial Lottie Free.

H I'liOTKlT Yol'It T.,KA

Coilsulliuirii free.
Fee (lepcmlcr tonSucccPti. Kist SC4

Mllo B Stev.ns & Co..
l'J-llt- h St , Wnshiiifeton.

no
? A. 'i. CHOPSE

ATTORXKV AT LAW,

MirtnLKBSR, pa.
All buni.iv.-- i entrustej to his enre

-- ill icnxive uroiuut attention.

fl. Pi. Pottieaci,
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SILINSOROVI. PA.
All profrssloniil eiitruHted to inj rare
tll receive rrnnipt and caretm atlcDtlon.

Ilalalna itnnlt lor .Market.
liaising rpiail anil pheasants Is be-

ing successfully .lone by V. .1. Wilson,
nn Ohio breeder, who feeds the youn
chicks on ants anil eggs until
are two old. After two weeks,
he feeds hai'd-lioile- made tine,
li little clover chopped line and oia-siounll- v

a little curd, or curd daily
' instead of et'gs. ("nails can be raised
Jin the same way with much less
' bother, for at a week old they can lie
let run with tlicir bantaiii mother,

land she will Hike tin best of care of
!llieiu. ami liriui; lln'in in to roost
' tveiy niglit. Ann rican griculturist.

An itiiliri-c- t fcrtili.c! ilm-- imt ton.
.tain plant l.n: is il upon t!ie

soil lo ilnTa I c plant I'oiiils aire.
a illi'il llicir. l in iU II cMilli- -

ics of inilii-i-c- i f. ;iici- arc
lime ami ci u

Mill
.......-- ...I I... Irnnt.

y.iii liiciirlil.-I- an)' vt Ibu tulljwlac
coiBiuuuicale wilh u.. once.
Tji.tsasna. Hhouinatisin, uonsminiuon, weaJt--

Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis- -

iiQ You Do Di, Di

CAN I'-- : CLKKDhy our comlHiirn movemrni-ciurK- , .our......-- , ......

YOI7 Wo not unit iiii.iatuin tml ifiwranlec lh.il vimirini-i- . ,''l':';; "e"", ' l'"
all i". iiml.-- r our Ulrec.ti.iiH. strive torn l.y NA ft, VI. e laull you

,. , ., .li,,..,,,.,..,! , ..urstuil.ii l'.aehciiHO
i

of to you

NO

w

tmslneiia

they
weeks

cuuiinoii

ill

it.
i.livMcians.

eMos, CiVvrr!!. J);.ipupsia, Didbet3s,L;)iIopsy, Heart Disease, lnsorama, Liver uiscaso,

Nervous D'.biliy, Sciatic, Aslhraa, tfiliousness ana ueuerai uvmmj, au au uiuor

diBexie4vi:iicb rojul. fr-'- improper living or ignorance or neglect ol tno lawsoi narora,

Th of rhvnlcal well-twi- . . . In my Jurtirment itmlted in an
li ore e In iuani and it decrease In the tilrth late throuKbuai tho United "

Dr. Khkukhii k J. Stvraos.ol Hatford,
They cure whore olliers huve Paeis.

The ratlcnul . . . they do all thev cluim.';
rilll.UIKI.rill A NoBTB A MKUtOA.

li.t waM-ra- ,he three irreat jurallve airenoien."
11eai.tr JoniSAi- -

An in' .iimtihlet of our treatment containing half-ton- o l.nd tct
trroniul- - i - t : have cured, n-n- free to all.

I'll a I N.--' J VVVT: IT r.lYSK'.a SCIKSI E, Lawrcnceville, Tioga Co., lVim'a.

For years I had been a sufferer
with chronic stomach trouble, pres-

sure of gas and distress of my bow-

els I contracted what the doctors
pronounced a low type of malaria.
I could not take solid food at all,
and only a very little of the lightest
of diet would create lever and vom-

iting. The druggist sent me a box
of Ripans Tabules, saying he sold
more Ripans than anything ese

for stomach trouble. I not only
found relief, but believe I have been
permanently cured.

The fivcccnt packet is enough for an ordin-

ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,

contains a supply for a year.
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